Electronic Resources
@ your library

Join our reading and activity challenges, track your
progress, and earn prizes through Beanstack!
Follow the steps below to create an account with
Miami Public Library:

Free with your library card! Go to our
website www.miamipl.okpls.org or
call 918-541-2292 for more information.

1. Upon opening the app, tap "Let's Go" and then
"At my library, school, or bookstore."

200 N. Main
Miami, OK 74354
918-541-2292

2. Tap "Find a Site" and enter your partner organization's name in the search box.

3. Find and tap the accurate organization name to
be taken to their sign-in page. Keep in mind
that only participating schools, libraries, or
bookstores will appear here. If you do not see

@miamipubliclibrary

your local community organization, tap "Back
to Home" and follow the instructions for creating an independent account with Beanstack Go
via the "On my own with Beanstack Go" option.

4. Tap the "Sign up!" text at the bottom of the
screen.
Follow the prompts to create your account and add

Instantly borrow digital movies, music, eBooks, and
more, 24/7 with your library card!


Create an account with your email and a password

readers. All Beanstack sites collect first name, last
name, password, and age, and then specify addi-

@mplchildrens



Enter your library card number starting with P

tional required or optional account and reader infor-

and PIN (your full phone number that is associ-

mation on a case-by-case basis.

ated with your library card)

@MPLTEEN

A leading online learning company that helps any-

Millions of online resources, including: health,

one learn business, software, technology and crea-

business and legal information, current events,

tive skills to achieve personal and professional

Consumer Reports,

goals. Some of the many offerings include: Word-

other magazines, and more — all from expert

Press, Photoshop, Foundations of Painting, Human
Resource Fundamentals, and much, much more!


On the library website, click on the LinkedIn
Learning icon on the Electronic Resources
page



In the box that says “Library card number”
enter your library card number starting with the

sources.


“Browse” tab at the top.


Select “Electronic Resources”



Scroll down to the Ebsco Online Library tab
and select

P.




Go to the library website and click on the

In the box that says “Library card pin” enter



Enter your library card number starting with P.

your phone number starting with the area code.



It must be six digits long so if your number is

(Use the number you gave to the library when

less than that, add zeros to the end of the num-

you registered for your card.)

ber.

Click “Log in.”

Complete full-text content of local and regional
news, including community events, schools, politics,
If you are an Ottawa, OK County Resident and over the
age of 25, you can get your High School Diploma for
FREE with Excel Adult High School.

Oklahoma Digital Prairie provides visitors with
unique digital content spanning more than 100

government policies, cultural activities, local companies, state industries, and people in the community. Paid
advertisements are excluded.

Go to the Miami Public Library website, click the Excel

years of rich, vibrant history from the 46th State.

Adult High School Banner and fill out the application.

The resource areas found here include documents,

You will receive all communications via email, so make

photographs, newspapers, reports, pamphlets, post-



Enter your library card number starting with P

ers, maps, and audio/visual content. Content ranges



Click on Miami News-Record to search for local

sure to keep an eye on your inbox for any communications!

from the late 1800s to the present day.



Go to the library website and click on the Miami
News-Record link.

articles

